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J Rccenl reports of tho Interatato
commerce commission states that 73

per cent, of all
railroad accldenta
In this country
last year were
caused by tho
carelessness and
blunders of rati-roa- d

employes.
Front July 1.

1911, to Juno 30,
1912, the railroads

toftthls country killed 10,585 persons
"fend Injured 109,538. Theseilgures show
an lncreaso over tho year 1910-191- 1 of
189 killed and 19,379 Injured. Out of
the total number of casualties In tho
current year 318 were passengers,
3,085 employes, and 6.G32 other per-
sons, indicating an lncreaso of 33
In the total number of. employes kill-
ed, a decreaso of 38 in tho total num-
ber of passengers killed, and an in-

crease of 194 in tho total number of
persons killed other than passengers
and employes. Of the persons Injured,
16,385 were passengers, 143,442 em
ployes and 10,710 persons other than
passengers and employes.

It was the annual slaughter of rail-
road men. The number has been in-
creasing every year, and apparently
there Is no wax f mitigating the dead-illne- ss

of railway operation. Safety de-

vices have failed to help much, in any
event, you cannot make a 150-to- n

engino and a string of heavy cars
"fool-proof.- " And Just hero lies the
trouble.

Tho employes are good men most
of them thoroughly experienced In
their work but they are Inclined to
"tao chances." So tho list of the
deo,d and injured lengthens yearly,

of heedlessness and hurry; they
swing on and off of cars In motion
wtjen there is no remotest need of It;
thoy crawl Under cars without notify-
ing) an equally careless engineer of
WIr Intention, and an Instant later
ttiey are maimed or killed. And these
aroonly a few of tho "chances" taken
by" these men almost hourly in the
yards, on tho trains and along the
tracks of every great railway system
of the country.

Railway officials are waking up to
tho uselessness and the cost of this
slaughter and are trying to teach their
men to be more careful. Many of the

Urailrpads send out special trains at
uuervaiB wuc saieiy committees
aboard to look for instances of care- -

(

Back numbers of
now

I

I lessness, to point out to tne workmen
I how to avoid Accidents. At ono sta

tion they may find a holo In the
plntform sufficient to throw a person
down and Injuro him. At another sta-
tion tho Btock chuto gates are open
wide enough to rnko a trainman off
tho side of a car and kill or cripplo
him for life. They seo everything.
Habitual carelessness that may re-
sult In a death somo day Is remedied.
Tho road pays the bills of tho trip
and tho committee has tho satisfac-
tion of knowing that thoy havo prob-
ably saved a few lives.

Almost every road of Importance
In the country Is concerning Itself
In this attempt to curb tho foolhardl-nes- s

of Its employes. Every man, boy,
veteran and nnnrpnrlnn in Mm oi.nno

j and on the road, In the roundhouses
anu on tne sections, has been told
nbout his carelessness and what It
cost In life and property, and also
given to understand that if persisted
in his carelessness will cost him his
Job. Exchange,

PATRONS WELL CARED FOR

Schedule Might Be Disarranged hy
Such a System as This, but

Accommodation Is Fine.

The conversation had drifted" to rail-

roads. A young woman rom the
southern part of tho state told, of an
unusually courteous and accommodat-
ing steam railroad that had terminals
in her town.

"I called up tho conductor on the
phone," she said, "and told him Jim
might bo a little lato, but he wanted
them to bo sure and wait for him.

"Why, yes," she volunteered, not-
ing tho surprise of her audience. "I
always call up when Jim wishes to
take the train, but will be late, and
thoy hold it for him. Dut as I start
ed to say, I called up tho conductor,
and Jim, who was Just putting on his
hat, called out:

"'Did I tell you about tho school
teacher down the lino who very nearly
miBsed tho train tho other evening
after school?' I told him he hadn't, and
he went on by saying:

" 'She saw the train down by tho
station. She was about two blockB
away, and started to run. She saw
the conductor waving his arms more
violently, and she buckled down and
mado the gravel fly to get to tho train.
She reached the train, and the con-

ductor walked up to her and said she
oughtn't to run liko that; that tlfo
train wouldn't start for about 20 min-
utes, as it was waiting for a fellow.
Ho had been waving to her to slow up.
The conductor explained that ho knew
she was a regular and. he
would not let tho train pull out with-
out telephoning her first and seeing
whether she was going along.'" In-

dianapolis News.

Longest Straight Railroad.
The longest stretch of railway In

the world without a curvo Is In New
Zealand, where there is a line of rail-
way a part of which stretches for a
distance of 13G miles in a perfectly
straight lino. This fact is remarkable
when it Is taken into consideration
that New Zealand is ono of the most
difficult countries In the world for
railway construction, as It Is very
mountainous, necessitating sharp
curves and very heavy grades. The
Christian Herald.

free on request to all who

Both by Mail

for 1 year
for

$3.00

The Daily Louisville Herald

Enjoys the largest circulation in Kentuc-k- y

because it is the best newspaper in
the State and the people know it.

News When it is News
Besides giving the public the most reliable
market reports as well as general news,
The Herald's special features makes it
pre-emine- nt among Louisville newspapers
Special attention is called to Herbert
Ouick's masterful articles which are now
running serially in the Herald entitled--- ,

ON BOARD THE
GOOD SHIP EARTH

those articles
subrcribe

patron,

The Daily Louisville Herald
AND'

The Breckenridg e News

Subscribe Now
SEND YODR SUBSCRIPTION TO

THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS,
Cloverport, Ky.

SEAC0W BREAKS FROM CAGE

Monster of 1,500 Pounds Smashes
Way Out of Exhibition Tank Is

Lassoed by Wire Cable.

Chicago. Tho sea-co- a strange
animal on exhibition in a "loop" storo

broko loose from Its moorings and
created a small panic In tho Imme-
diate neighborhood of Stato nnd Van
Huron streets. Tho creature, which,
according to the best authorities on
tho subject, ought to bo extinct, wab-
bled from Its tank past tho attend-
ants nnd proceeded to stroll toward
the Stato street door.

Sunday it was decided to feed tho
animal on fish, nnd on Tuesday tho
dlot wnB changed to Florida oranges,
spinach, tomatoes and other delicacies.
That night tho sea-co- fell Into a
deep sleep.

Tho climax came when there was
a sudden upheaval of the water in
the tank, a loud hissing noise, and an
Indignant sea-co- arose In Its wrath.
One thousand five hundred pounds of
adipose tlssuo collided with the steel
supports of 'tho tank, and many gal-
lons of water flooded tho building. A
general stampede was made from the
place.

Efforts to corral tho animal were of
no avail. With ono sweep of Its tail
It demolished tho rest of the tank and
the Imitation grass that surrounded
it. All was chaos, and the exhibitors
wore at their wits' end.

Finally a cowboy, by namo Frank
Leonard, proved himself tho real hero,
lassoing tho animal with somo tele-
phone cable that had been left In the
back of tho building. Now the sea-co-

lies peacefully In a newly-mad- e

and much stronger tank.

LOST U. S. WOMAN FOUND

Taken to Hospital In Italy She Ex-plai-

She Was Overcome by Ill-

ness and Had Fainted.

Rome. Mrs. William Mansfield, the
American woman, whose disappear-
ance has caused much anxiety to her
friends and occasioned an Investiga-
tion by the Italian authorities, has
been found in Venice, according to a
dispatch to the Qlornalo d'ltalla.

Mrs. Mansfield arrived in Venice a
fortnight ago and took a room at a
boarding house, which she left. Tho
police came upon her lying uncon-
scious In tho street and removed her
to a hospital. On regaining conscious-
ness the woman said that sho had
been overcome by Illness and had
fainted. She remained in tho hospital
all night and left in tho morning.

The police say sho told tliem she
belonged to a wealthy New York fam-
ily, and that the name of her hus-
band, from whom Bho was separated,
was William Mnnsfleld.

Mrs. Mansfield left Salo, on Lako
Garda, about "two weeks ago after
cashing an American check for $60 at
a bank. She said sho was going to
Verona to buy paint brushes, but thc.ro
is no trace of her having stayed at
any hotel In Verona. Apparently she
went direct to Venice.

COON AND WOLF BATTLE HARD

Caught In Steel Jaws of Traps the
Two Animals Clawed and Bit

Each Other.

Sallna, Kan. C. E. Mattox, a trap-
per on the Smoky Hill river, saw a
fight between a coyote and a coon
near ono of his straw stacks." There
aro several traps near the stack and
one of tho animals was caught In one.
The ether animal came along for a
fight and was caught In ono of the
other traps close enough to they could
reach each other.

Infuriated by the pain of the traps,
the animals attacked each other tho
more fiercely and each soon was In
another trap. When Mr. Mattox found
thorn four traps bad snapped on the
coon and three on the wolf. Doth
were exhausted, but still fighting. The
ground showed that the battle had
been waging for several hours. The
coon had the better of the fight and
when tho wolf was about dead the
trapper ended tho fight with a club.

BANDITS' FALSE COW FEET

Imitation Hoofs Worn by California
Robbers to Delude Pursuers Are

Found In Cache.

Long Beach, Cal. What 1b believed
to have been a safe blowers' cacho,
discovered at the edge of a swamp
near here, yielded several Ingenious
contrivances apparently Intended to
divert pursuit aftor the commission
of a crime. They wore a pair of Imi-

tation horse hoofs carved out of pine
and fitted with straps so that they
could be adjusted to a pair of shoes;
an Imitation cow's hoot fastened to a
cane evidently was Intended to bo
used In conjunction with tho others
to give the Impression, of a man on
horseback driving a cow.

VEIL USED BY 15 BRIDES

Has Been Handed From One Member
of New York Family to Another

for Seven Years.
i

New York. A veil worn by fourteen
brides In the last seven years waa
used again by Eleanor Dobm when
she was married to Harry Rose of
Yonkers. Guarded with tho most
superstitious care, the veil has been
handed on from one member of the
family to another, and each of the
fourteen marriages under it haye all
been considered as resulting most hap-
pily. At the present time there are
said to bWer twenty relatives of the
bride who are waiting an opportunity
to tt Its IhcW charm,

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Sprains

MiM C. MAnosEY-- , of 2703 If. St.,
W. Washington, D,o., writes t ' I mf.
forcil with liieumnllMti fur flvo years
Anil I Iiats lint got hoM of your Lini-
ment, and ft has dona mo io much
Rood. Mr knees do not p.ilo and ttio

walling has gono."
Quiets the Nerves

Mns. A.Wr.lDMAJf, of 403 Thompon
St., Mnryvlllo, JIo., wrltos j Tho
norTO In my lea whs destroyed flro
years ngo and left mo with a Jerking
at night to th.1t 1 could licit Ict'p, A
frlond told nii to try jour Liniment
and now 1 could not do without It. I
mid aftor Its uo 1 c.in sleep."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
"Is a cood Liniment. I keep !t on
hand all the time. My daughter
sprained her wrist and used your
Liniment, and It has not hurt her
since."

Josr.rit
llATCIir.R,

of S.iimn, N. O.,
K.F.D., No. 4.

At All Po.ilors
Price

25c., 50c., $1.00
Sloin's book on

hore, rslile, lions
nnd poultrr seat
tree. Address

Dr. Jtf
Earl S.

Sloan,
Boston,
Mass.

KEEPING TRACK OF THE CARS

How the Car Accountant Records the
Movements of Each Car In

Service.

When a car passes off tho road own-
ing It, the conductor handling the car
on the last division of the home road
reports to tho car accountant that the
car was delivered to such, a foreign
roud at such a place. This road then
becomes responsible for tho car until
It has been hauled to the end of Its
line and turned over to another road,
when what Is known as an "Inter-
change card" is forwarded to the own-
er of the car Informing him that the
car has passed off his road and has
been delivered to the connecting line,
which then becomes responsible for
the car In the same manner as the pre-

vious road, until the owner of tho car
can bo notified that It has been dellv.
ered to somo other company.

The car accountant, on receiving
the conductor's train sheets, first
checks them against the reports which
aro sent him by tho checkers at tho
different division points. The car
numbers are then entered In a record
book, against tho proper stations at
which tho cars are reported. The sta-
tions along the road, Instead of being
Known ny ineir correct names, are
designated by numbers, and theso
numbers represent not only tho sta-
tions, but the number of miles these
stations aro from the terminal.

Thus, the number "120" would rep-
resent a station of a certain namo
which Is 125 miles from tho terminal
of the road. At tho end of tho month,
when tho mileage Is figured, theso
numbers facilitate the work greatly,
is when an Item occurs of ton cars
moved from the terminal of the road
to station 125, the mileage Is readily
seen to be 125 miles.

SOMETHING SWELL

brat rw

"Doing to have turkey on your
birthday?"

"No; I'm going to blow myself this
your for an elaborate feed. I'm going
to give a bacon dinner to the family."

GOLD SHOWERS ON WORKMEN

Coins Dated to the Fifteenth Century
Are Found In Wall of Old House

That Is Demolished.

Rome. Whllo workmen were' de-
molishing a fourteenth century house
a shower of gold coins fell from a
wall. Tho workmen tried to sell tho
spoil to an antiquary, but tho pollco
have confiscated tho coins, which are
of various dates back to the, fifteenth
century and bear tho names of vari-
ous Pope and European sovereigns.

Subscribe Right Now.

t FARM CHEAP AND
WHY IT IS CHEAP!

FIUST Because it is a good farm, fertile land, lavs well,
slightly rolling, docs not wash; nearly every acre is

tillable; it lms southern exposure; it will produce crops from
two to four weeks earlier than land lyinir on northern hill sido.

SKCOVD ' 's m t'ie Pftr(te pot of Breckinridgo county;
land on all side- - sells from $35 to $10 an acre.

THIRD It is near tho railroad.

FOUKTII- -
Ifc ro,ws "'heat,' corn, tobacco outs.tcmv peas clo-
ver, all kinds of grass.

FIFTH II co,,tlli"s lUirC!t and. is cheap. It will produce
io one year, if rightly farmed, nearly half its cost.

Labor plentiful and cheap. Write

JNO. D. BABBAGE
Cloverport, Ky.

$4,200 Price $4,200

Buy Land and Make Money
Your easiest way to make money is to buy land in Breckenridgo

county. Western land has had its day. Old Kentucky is the ideal
spot in all this country for climate, for good crops, for good living,
for good people, and good, long life. Breckinridge county has bettor
and cheaper facilities for reaching the markets two railroads and
the Ohio river. The people are prosperous and land is cheap. Now
h your time to buy. Land has advanced from 25 to 50, per cent in
tho last ten years. In another ten years, land will leap another 50
per cent. Get in now while tho start is cheap.

Clip out this entire advertisement, check thoumbors that inter-
est you, write your name and address and wewill kcepyou in touch
with our bargains.

Wanted Small Farms
We have a number of inquiries forsmnIlfanns from 50 to 100

acres, improved. If you have u small farm well.'improved, good level
land, list it with us and we will do the rest.

No. 1. A Fine Home Farm
16S Acres. 3 miles from lirlngton.on rural

route. Good frame dwelling; o rooms and
verundu; good burn 30x5o: tenant
house; 137 ucrcs under plow; 100 acres grass;
--Jneres In timber; well watered, cistern and
ponds. 3j to ;0 bushels coru and 120) pounds
tobacco tn acre. Good clover land lays wavy
to level location. Ideal and In one. ot the
best neighborhoods In tho cout.ty. Price
5i.SO0;H.cusli Terms on balance

ln O 300 acres 3 miles from rntlrot-.d- ,

lw. 4. nearrfamplojouemllefronfschooi-house- .

Nn " Uood Stock Farm. 155 acres; well
lmproed dwelling; stock barn.

Grows wheat, tobacco, corn, clover, ui.dgrass. iy miles from Irvlnnon, on rural
route. TnU land Is a little rollliu' but does
not wash. Price right. Jno. 1). linbbagc,
Cloverport. Ky.

Nn A Hoautlfully located ono mile frjm1,w a live town. 100 acres practlcalij
all level land, unlmproveu; good 'onelng.
jwuui auui tur uuirjr uiruj. inco reusuuuuie.WrlteJilo. li H tbbKgo. Cloverport, Ky.

Mn C 198 acres located near Oukes, Hau-l-u cock county; I'JO acres under plow
is acres limner; won watered; plenty ot irutt;
tlrotim dwelling; barn lO.xtiu; 40 ai:res level,
rest rolling, Ciood land for tabacuo. corn,
wheat and clover. It Is a bargain at Sl.sOO,
tSuOuash. Dalunc6 easy payments

rvJr f 125 'icres 1 mllo South of Kockvale,'" " good level land, 4 room dwelling
tenant bouse and necessary outbuildings.
School housd and Church In IttQ yards. Price

1. 50 cash.
Mrt O Two tracts 100 acres In ono andnu. O ill acres In tho other; 12J acres lo-

cated 3 mile from Ilardlnsburg; 100 acres 3
miles from Darned; H mllo ot Klngswood
college.

Nr O ,5'' acres; located on Henderson" Uoute, 1 mllo east of Lodlburg;
70 acres In pasture, iO In timber; Uvo-roo- m

dwelling; good barn and well
watered; Ume-sto- no land. Price f 1 , 000.

IN!r If!150 Acres two miles from Hard-1'- "
tnsburg;7-roo- dwelllng;2 barns

aixttSunit Sxi)0; 2 topant houses; good level
Wiidgrows corn, tobieeo, wheat and grass.
Price 3 750, L, tnd near this sold recently fo
$40 the acre.

451 70ft Uo acres, miles trom Ouston.
JJO,OUU 3 miies from Irvlngton; well

watered ; lays well ; good young orchard ; good
timber ;on rural route; school house few yards
frou bouso: Improvements; good four room
dwelling with kitchen on back porch: two
good barns; barn and tenent house and cis-
tern back In the Held; meat and lion house;
woodshed; will sellonoasy payments: plenty
otsmitll fruit. Further particulars uMress
Jno. D. Babbage, Cloverport, ICy.

D.

No I t 12J c,res. Kod ind luvol land.V ,Bood l,!irn: HlHand cleared, welllocated; 3 miles from Irvlngton. Price 3,300

NO. 12 230 acres lying In a valley; S
room dwelling and hall; 2 tenanthouses, large tobacco barn; 2tf miles Southof Kirk. H mllo from scnool well watered. 3springs near barn; on Kural Uoute.

No 1 1 !'' ucres l "" t of Olen
Oean; good, strong lime stonesoil, watered by wdlls and springs, on goodcounty road, near good school and churches.Now tobacco barn eoitSl, 200, 3 stock barns,

pood tenant houses, line clover and grassland. Price JO, 100.

Nr I A ,3i "cres located 1 mllo north ofMuQuudy l'rlco 12,000. W cashbalance In yearly payments.

No 1 5 7J0 ,,cres xv ralles r0u
?r' county seat: well Improv-

ed; ono of the boit farms In the county, l'rlco
?4, 000.

Wn 1 A 59 Acres near Hunts. Dwelling:nu. 1U bam o , j. log stable. 20 acreslevel, rest rolling; soil sandy loim underlaidwith clay; well watered Price fJ50.

Nn 1 7 50 llL'r6s well Improved land, onoujh,, from Mcyuidy; all level,good shape. Excellent neighborhood, fluetouacuj and corn land; well watered. Price
SI, 500.

Nn 1 R "w Acres.ono mllo from Harned:iu won improved; plenty of good
wjiter;2stock bams (UxOO and 3ilxs. Two-stor- y

dwelling, and tenant house. Price51.7jO

Nn 1 O l'''irm of 175 acres, m mllos from''"' ' Cloverport on Htar lioute; HO
ncres under plow; good water; 7 room dwell.
Ing; two good barns for tobacco and block.
This Is a bargain WrltoJno. 1). Habbagofor
further particulars.

Mfi ")A I0S acres at Floral, Uancoclcnu. MU county. Ky., 9 miles West ot
llaesvlile. ii room dwelling;
2 Tenant houses; 1 burn 50.x 50; store house on
the place, good stand for a storo; good land
for tabacco, corn and wheat. Price 1,050.
h cash.

nnn For 160 acres four miles; west of$2, JW Qlonduano. 3 mllus from hrnnrh
rauroaujauiresu iaua; iw acres in cultiva-
tion; 60 acres In grass; will produce the best
corn, wheat and tobacco In
filenty lasting water, well at door ot dwell

dwelling, a rooms and side roomigood stable; 3 tobacco barns; 3 tenant housei,
Pionty of good timber for farm purposes
good land to clear. Price &.000 H casb.

Cloverport,

For Sale
15 H. P.

F. M. WATKINS GAS OR GASOLINE ENGINE

This engine is in good condition; has boon run-ab- out

4: years and is a bargain to anyone necding'a stationary
Has all pipes, gasolno tankvhich

holds about 30 gallons; has detachable gasolino'putnp
and a natural gas attachment. Hoason forsolling
ontiroly too largo for my purpose. For further infor-
mation call on or address

Jno. Babbage

Improvements

neighborhoods

Ky.

engino. necessary

Cumberland Telephone No. 46.
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